
Paris Thurs y, include an of-
fer to, rel

. 
 e all prisoners 

simultaneouslyk with the com-
plete withdrawal of American 
troops by the end of this year. 
The plan, which the White 
House has said contained "pos-
itive as well as clearly unac-
ceptable elements," also calls 
for the establishment of a coali-
tion government. 

The Saigori_ Government has 
said it sees nothing new in the 
proposals but would study 
them. Vice President Nguyen 
Cao Ky, speaking for himself, 
said yesterday that he saw no 
obstacle to the withdrawal of 
American troops this year, but 
he did not comment on the 
other Commuist demands. 

Mr. Kissinger, Who arrived 
here yesterday, will meet to-
morrow, shortly before his de-
parture, with Vice President Ky 

and Gen. Duong Van Minh, 
both potential presidential can-
didates against Mr. Thieu in 
the elections here Oct. 3. Offi-
cials said the meetings were or-
ranged to demonstrate United 
States impartiality in the elec-
tions. 

In talks with American of fi-
cials, Mr. Kissinger has ranged . ' 
beyond the problems of Viet-
nam to those of Cambodia and 
Laos as well. Emory C. Swank, 
the United States envoy in 
Pnompenh, and G. McMurtrie 
Godley, the Ambassador in ' 
Vientiane, flew in for the week-
end meetings. 

Mr. Kissinger will stop in 
Thailand, India and Pakistan 
before going to Paris for talks _ 
with Ambassador David K. E. 
Bruce, the chief American 
negotiator. He will return • to 
Washington Saturday.. /0 	' 
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By ALVIN SHUSTER 
Sixths' to The 74ew York Times 

SAIOON, South Vietnam, 
July 4 — Henry A. Kissinger, 
President Nixon's national se-
curity adviser, conferred' with 
President Nguyen Van Thieu 
for two hours today on a broad 
range of topics including future 
American troop withdrawals, 
economic and military aid and 
the latest Communist peace 
proposals. 

American and South Vietna-
mese officials provided no de-
tails of the conference, which 
was also attended by Ambassa-
dor Ellsworth Bunker. But 
sources suggested that, the 
meeting focused on Vietnami-
zation and the ability of the 
South Vietnamese to carry the 
light after the American with-
drawal. 

Mr. Kissinger reportedly dis-
missed an even faster with-
drawal rate next year and 
nought pledges of continued 
American economic and mill-
:ary aid, which both American 
and South Vietnamese officials 
'egards as vital to Saigon's 
;urvival as the pullout contin-
les. American troops , here will 
crop to 184,000 by Dec. L 

The visit of Mr. Kissinger 
as stirred the imaginations of 
his rumor-prone town and 
*me South Vietnamese were 
uggesting that "something 
lig" was afoot. But Americans 
re denying that dramatic 
hifts are impending.  

`American Flag' Cake 
Whatever his mission, Mr. 

:issinger was clearly the cen-
er of attraction this afternoon 
t Ambassador Bunker's Fourth 
f July party. There was , an 
.rmy band, and an "American 
ag" ice cream cake. Among 
ie 500 guests at the Ambas-
idor's home were chic women, 
>me in long dresses and others 

the Vietnamese ao dai, ad-
tirals in white, and Gen. 
reighton W. Abrams, the  mnili-
cry commander in civilian 
othes. 
Mr. Kissinger remarked to 

1.emier Tran Thien Khiem that 
there have been many changes 
;re in , recent years.' To re-
irters, he said that he had 
me to South Vietnam "to HA- L', 

While avoiding conversation 
out the present, he talked 

freely of the past. He said that 
six years ago his pocket had 
been:Ticked in Saigon and that 
even now someone was proba-
bly walking around with 
"Henry Kissinger" credit cards. 

He also recalled that at that 
time he had had a session with 
reporters to get their views on 
the political and military situa-
tion in Vietnam. He quickly 
added that he Would not do so 
on this visit. 

"Now I know all the an-, 
swers." he •said With a =Ole. I 

Mr. Kissinger, who wat last' 
in South Vietnam two years 
ago with President Nixon, 'told 
one guest that he had discussed 
the latest .  Communist proposals 
on ending the war. The guest 
quoted him having said that 
"we did not go into much de-
tail about them." 

The proposals, presented in 


